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Abstract. In this study, the possible genotoxic effects of ethyl methanesulfonate (EMS) which are one of alkylating agent 

and genoprotective effects of Rosa canina L. fruit water extract (RCwtr) was studied with Drosophila wing somatic mutation 

and recombination test (SMART). Five different application groups (distilled water, 1 mM EMS, 1% RCwtr, 3% RCwtr and 

5% RCwtr) were formed with preliminary studies. 3-day-old transheterozygous larvae of mwh/flr3 genotype of Drosophila 

melanogaster were fed chronically on the Drosophila instant medium (DIM) including the application groups. The wing 

slides of normal wing (mwh/flr3) phenotype individuals were prepared and examined under light microscope (400X).  

As a result of experiments, the total clone frequencies of distilled water control group, 1 mM EMS, 1% RCwtr, 3% RCwtr and 

5% RCwtr application groups were determined as 0.15, 3.55, 2.58, 2.78 and 2.20, respectively. The difference between 

distilled water control group and 1 mM EMS application group is statistically significant (P<0.05). According to the results 

obtained from RCwtr application groups, each group’s total clon frequencies decreased compared with 1 mM EMS 

application group. It was found that the differences between the 1mM EMS and RCwtr. application groups were statistically 

important too (P<0.05). The findings demonstrate that the constituents of Rosa canina L. have great potential as a natural 

genoprotective product. 
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Drosophila Melanogaster’de Etil Metansülfonat ile Uyarılan DNA Hasarı Üzerine Rosa 

Canina L. Meyvelerine Ait Su Ekstraktinin Genomik Koruyucu Etkisi 

Özet. Bu çalışmada, alkilleyici ajanlardan birisi olan etil metansülfonatın olası genotoksik etkileri ve Rosa canina L. 

meyvelerinin su ekstraktının (RCsu) genomik koruyucu etkisi Drosophila kanat somatik mutasyon ve rekombinasyon testi 

(SMART) ile araştırılmıştır. Yapılan ön çalışmalar ile beş farklı uygulama grubu (saf su, 1 mM EMS, 1% RCsu, 3%  RCsu ve 

5% RCsu) hazırlanmıştır. Drosophila melanogaster’in mwh/flr3 genotipli 3. evre trans-heterozigot larvaları, uygulama 

gruplarını içeren hazır Drosophila besiyerinde kronik olarak beslenmiştir. Normal kanat fenotipli (mwh/flr3) bireylerin kanat 

preparatları hazırlanmış ve ışık mikroskobunda incelenmiştir (400X). 

Deneylerin sonucunda saf su kontrol grubu, 1 mM EMS, %1 RCsu, %3 RCsu ve %5 RCsu uygulama gruplarının toplam klon 

frekansları sırasıyla 0.15, 3.55, 2.58, 2.78 ve 2.20 olarak belirlenmiştir. Saf su kontrol grubu ve 1 mM EMS uygulama grupları 

arasındaki fark istatistiksel olarak önemlidir (P<0.05). RCsu uygulama gruplarından elde edilen sonuçlara göre ise, 1 mM EMS 

uygulama grubu ile karşılaştırıldığında her grubun toplam klon frekansı azalmıştır. 1mM EMS ve RCsu uygulama grupları 

arasındaki farkların istatistiksel olarak oldukça önemli olduğu bulunmuştur (P<0.05). Bulgular, Rosa canina L. bileşenlerinin 

doğal bir genomik koruyucu ürün olarak büyük bir potansiyele sahip olduğunu göstermektedir. 

Anahtar kelimeler: Paraben, Rosa canina, SMART, Drosophila melanogaster, Etil metansülfonat, Genomik koruyucu 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

Alkylating agents appear in the same way as mutagenic and carcinogenic agents. The 

alkyllating agents are very powerful mutagens that lead to various types of mutations such as 

transition and transversion. Ethyl methanesulfonate (EMS), metyl methanesulfonate (MMS) 

and N-ethyl-N-nitrosourea (ENU) are some of the most well-known alkylating agents. EMS 

causes transition by ethylating with thymine or guanine directly and incorrect base pairing 

between nucleotides during replication [1]. EMS leads to both point mutations and 

chromosomal damage [2]. It has been used as a positive control group in genotoxicity tests due 

to the mutagenic and carcinogenic effects. 

Various natural resources have been used for medicinal purposes since the ancient times. 

Medical plants have always played an important role in public health [3]. Extacts of several 

plants are used against different effects of chemicals at the present. Rosa canina L. (Rosaceae) 

is one of the plants that is used for alternative treatment purposes. The rosehip fruits (R. canina) 

are rich in vitamin C and phenolic compound [4, 5, 6]. There are also a lot of mineral such as 

potassium, sodium, calcium, magnesium, iron, phosphorus, copper, zinc in the rosehip berries 

[7]. Therefore the rosehip plant (R.canina) has antioxidant properties [8, 9] and protective 

effects against to DNA damage [10]. Studies which used different plants as curative are 

available.  In a study by Uysal et al. [11], it was observed that the methanol extract of Echium 

amoenum Fisch. and Mey (Boraginaceae) decreased the genotoxic effects of EMS. In another 

study, extract of Bauhinia variegata L. (Fabaceae) reduced the MN frequency in mice and 

showed an anti-mutagenic effect [12]. Furthermore, extracts of plants such as Salvia 

lavandulifolia Vahl. (Lamiaceae)[13] and Urtica dioica L. (Urticaceae) [14] have removed the 

harmful effects of free radicals. 

In our study, antigenotoxicity of water extract of the rosehip fruits have been investigated on 

genotoxic effects of EMS using Drosophila SMART assay. 

2.  MATERIALS and METHODS  

2. 1. Chemicals 

Ethyl methanesulfonate (EMS, CAS no. 62-50-0) was purchased from Sigma (St. Louis, MO). 

Drosophila instand medium was obtained from Carolina Biological Supply Company 

(Burlington, NC). 
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2. 2. Plant extract 

Berries of the rosehip plants were collected from natural areas at an altitude of 2000–2200m in 

the highlands of Erzurum, Turkey, in September 2012, during the maturation period. The plant 

was identified by Meryem Sengul Koseoglu (Atatürk University, Turkey). Voucher specimens 

are deposited in the Herbarium of Atatürk University’s Faculty of Science (Erzurum, Turkey). 

Rosehip berries were dried in indirect light and a clean environment. Then, both the berries and 

the seeds in the fruit were milled with the help of a blender. The water extract of rosehips was 

prepared on the basis of the method applied by Halici et al. [15]. According to this, 100 g of 

the milled rosehips was placed in 200 ml of distilled water. Rosehip–water mixture was afflicted 

in the water-bath which was adjusted 50°C for 2 h and subsequently filtered. After the released 

solution was passed lyophilizator, the water extract of rosehip plant (RCwtr) was obtained. 

2. 3. Preparation of Application Groups 

Application groups were determined according to the larval mortality. Five application groups 

were formed with preliminary studies (Distilled water, 1 mM EMS, 1% RCwtr, 3% RCwtr and 

5% RCwtr). Rosehip extracts were applied together with 1 mM EMS. 

2. 4. Somatic Mutation and Recombination Test (SMART) 

The principles and basic procedures for the Drosophila wing spot test have been described by 

Graf et al. [16]. In order to generate trans-heterozygous larvae, flr3 virgin females were crossed 

with mwh males. When the larvae were 72±4h, they were placed into Drosophila Instant 

Medium containing application groups. The larvae were fed on this medium for the rest of their 

development.  The normal phenotype wings of hatching adult flies were inspected under 400 X 

magnification for the presence of spots The data were evaluated according to the multiple-

decision procedure of Frei and Würgler [17]. Statistical comparisons of survival rates were 

made by using Chi-square test for ratios for independent samples. 

3. RESULTS 

For SMART, it was determined 0.14 small single spots frequency, 0.01 large single spots 

frequency, 0.00 twin spots frequency, 0.15 total mwh and total spots frequencies in the distilled 

water negative control group. The CIF value is 0.61. In the 1 mM EMS application group, these 

values were found as 2.07, 1.18, 0.30, 3.25 and 3.55, respectively. The CIF value was calculated 

14.55. 1 mM EMS application caused to a statistically significant increase in the frequency of 

all clones according to the negative control group (P<0.05). Small single spots, large single 
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spots, twin spots, total mwh spots and total spots values were calculated as 1.83, 0.53, 0.23, 

2.35, 2.58 in EMS 1+ 1% RCwtr application group, 1.80, 0.70, 0.28, 2.50, 2.78 in EMS 1+ 3% 

RCwtr application group and 1.45, 0.58, 0.18, 2.03, 2.20 in EMS 1+ 5% RCwtr application group, 

respectively. The CIF values were found 10.55 in EMS 1+ 1% RCwtr application group, 11.37  

in EMS 1+ 3% RCwtr application group and 9.02 in EMS 1+ 5% RCwtr application group (Table 

1).  

According to these results, when 1 mM EMS application group compared with RCwtr 

application groups, reductions in the all clone frequencies were observed. The Clone 

frequencies with the application of rosehip extract decreased from 2.07 to 1.45 in the small 

single spots, from 1.18 to 0.58 in the large single spots, from 0.30 to 0.18 in the twin spots, 

from 3.25 to 2.03 in the total mwh spots, from 3.55 to 2.20 in the total spots (Table 1). All these 

reductions were statistically negative effect (P<0.05). 

Table 1. SMART data obtained after EMS and EMS + RCwtr treatments. 

 

4. DISCUSSION 

EMS caused to increases in the frequency of all clones in our study. These increases have 

confirmed that the EMS is a clearly mutagen. EMS is preferred as a positive control group in 

genotoxicity testing. Alkylating agents such as EMS cause both gene mutations and 

chromosomal damage [2]. EMS acts as a powerful alkyl donor, which provides an alkyl residue 

to the N7-glycodidic bond of guanine or thymine, resulting in G-T mismatch and introducing 

AT→GC and GC→AT transition mutations [18]. Alkylating agents such as methyl 
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metansulfonate (MMS) and N-methyl-N-nitrosourea directly alkylate nitrogen and oxygen 

atoms of DNA bases [19]. Additionally, MMS forms covalent bonds with DNA and causes 

methylation of guanine [20]. EMS induced DNA damage in different organs on Syrian hamsters 

[21] and rats [22]. It was observed that EMS increased the micronucleus frequency in the mice 

[23], sister chromatid exchanges (SCE) and chromosomal aberrations (CA) in fish [24], rat [25] 

and human peripheral lymphocytes [26]. In a study by Madrigal-Bujaidar et al. [27], mutagen 

effect of MMS has been detected as in vivo and in vitro studies.  

When EMS and the rosehip extract applied together, the frequency values of all clones 

decreased. These reductions were statistically significant (P<0.05). As a result of the obtained 

data, we can say that the rosehip water extract has reduced mutagenic effects of EMS. Several 

previous studies show that the antigenotoxic effects of rosehip are available. Kasımoğlu and 

Uysal [28] expressed that both water and ethanol extract of the rosehip removed mutagenic 

effects of cypermethrin and fenvalerate insecticides in the human peripheral lymphocytes. 

Kızılet et al. [29] reported that the ethanol extract of the rosehip reduced genotoxic effects of 

EMS in Drosophila melanogaster. Ascorbic acid which was abundantly found in R. canina 

decreased the genotoxic effects of mutagen compounds such as EMS, MMS, and ENU was 

identified [30]. In a study conducted by using the Ames test by Westhuizen et al. [31], Rosa 

roxburghi Tratt (chestnut rose) plant located in the same family with R. canina significantly 

reduced mutagenic effects of aflatoxin B1. We think that the antigenotoxic effects of rosehip 

may be associated with antioxidant capacity. Many researchers have stated that the rosehip has 

antioxidant activity. Tumbas et al. [32] have determined that there is a positive correlation 

between antioxidant capacity with vitamin C and phenolic compounds in the rosehip tea. 25 mg 

/ ml of the dried rosehip extract inhibited 83.7 % lipid peroxidation in vitro [8]. Extracts of the 

rosehip reduced the formation of free radicals in the polynuclear neutrophil cells [9]. 

Consequently, the rosehip is an effective radical scavenging and has the healing effects. 

Therefore, Rosa canina could be used as curative in alternative medicine. 
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